
anta Monica Trounces Torrance Tracksters
Redondo Eagles Take 
Torranco Cage Title

Redondo ran away with the Torrance city basketball cham 
pionship Wednesday night.

The R*dondo Kagles, after winning a playoff game for the 
Tuesday League championship the night before,..trounecd JKedne*-.
day titltot Alien's Burgers by 
reatlon Department perpetui 
trophy back to the strand. 

, The Eagles-dumped Fenwlck 
Shoes 6S-IW to win the Tuesda 
League title. The two teams ha

points 93-83 to take the Rcc-

A soupy dlmnoml prevented 
the Santa Monica v». Toiranc* 
Bay League hpn»eh|dc curtain? 
miner Thonnlny at Tornmce 
Bawball Park.

Next scheduled gome will 
take place at Narboone High 
Schooj TuetKlsy. afternoon.

one loss .each.
It was the first low of th 

year for ttte Burger boys. Th 
game was no contest after th 

flew into a 21-6 firs 
quarter lead and began contra 
ling the boards with nonchalan 
case.

. Forward Martin Dletrich 
Center Grant Hairline of the R 
dondo squad had rather goo 
nights. Dletrich pumped In '. 
points and Harllno meshed 
each lad hitting from air angle 
'with deadly accuracy.

The Burgers' point outputtag 
fell woefully short In the fi: 
and "third periods as the W< 
neaday champs missed a varl 
ty -of simple shots. They" ra 
iled in the second period, how 
ever, and outscored the victors 
then came within one point i 
equalling tho Eagle output 1 
the .fourth quarter. But It wa 
not nearly enough. 
' Forward Ivan Keys led A 

len's by roping IB, Brian M< 
Bride added 14 and Ron Cham 
bur* dunked 12.

Alien's aad th» Xagles hav 
antcred tha Southern California 
Municipal Athletic Championshl 
playoffa and opened play las 
night.

The BagtM tenglfd with B. F 
MoDooald at Compton and A" 
lea'* mat Zenith TV from Indli 
In RoqureH Park gym in Loo

rr**4*t* Prii**
VoUowlng the ohamptonahl 

gam*. Darwin Pwriah, chairman 
of the Tonano* Bttmation Com 
mMon. »r<i*«nt«d, *«am trophle 
to Hwb AJlvb (Apjuor of th 
WwtaMday Bug*. and to 
Coney, who aaoeptod In behalf 
Of th« BtxiOBdo Baglea Lodge 
ipOMOM orf tfe* TuaadayLaagu 
and onnD afcamplnn aftuad.

Individual trophies Vilkerson tossed a wild pitch t
also were prsecntad to the play 
am of Mob team by Parrlsh and 
Msniigat Ooury was given the 
hug* BMndtic* Department per

allow the tying and wlnnln 
runs to advance to third an 
eoond In the last of the nlnt 

with two cuts, then rared bac
petttal trophy to k««p In Re- and heaved three straight strlki
dondo * jrear, . 

In UM
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BED AND GOLD . .   City Athletic' Director 
right, hand* the-huge Torrance Ken-cation Departmen^ per 
petual trophy to Ed Coury, manager of the Hedondo Eagles 
basketball fawn wMeh won the trophy by defeating Alien's 
Burger* for the city title Wednesday night In the THS gym. 

Champlonihlp Qame

Oeorgi
,. Hedon.. ._. 
elland (0), W.

(37) Dlftrl 
161 Klnranno

(38) Jlarlln 
(II) *

\«r. HastV W, MelaeleL. _-.
Pereonal Voula: Dandoy 3. Chain 
:ra 3, l*BIane 3. Nady 3, Mo~ winery 4, Dletrich 1, Klncannon 
relton t. McCMlend T, AcoaU
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Whiff Snuffs 
Valley Rally

tast Valley Junior College pinch 
playoff game, litter Bill Montgomery to eh 

Hedondo 'took a »lim flnt quar- the ball game Friday. The Wai 
ter lead, lengthened H and held riora edged Valley In .a Met 
off a Tenwlck drlr* fa th* final League game 3-2.

Warrior Jerry Tully had blank Dlstrlch pumped eight field ^ the yalleyltes up to then!i\th 
goals and seven charity tosses wnen three singles and a trip! 
for 38 points and took Individua 
scortog honors for the Eagles 
Manager Herb Curley hooked 1' 
to lead the loser*.

• BOX tconu

ot him in big trouble. Wilkei 
on <joused the flames, after th 
uj pltch had made it mor 

dramatic.
Catnlno scored when Joh 

fethercott, who walked, and A 
lerring, who blngled, scored o 

Ron Heusser's single In the firs 
In the eighth, Nethercott dou 
lied and scored on Herring' 

solo' blow. The Warriors' ralne 
out game against Harbor Tutu 
day will be replaced tomoriw 
in the home field, 

HU Camlno now has a one am 
n« record In Metro play.

R U 1 
alley ........ 000 000 002-2 7

HI Camlno ..200 000 Olx-3 7
Lawhorn and Hammer.- Tully 

iVIlkcr.son (9) and Heusser.

Jan. Lucky luck Month
A total of 191 bucks wf re ha 

 eated In 19S4)'s specla( Southern 
California January deer season

ocordlng to final figures com 
Jlled by the California Depart 
ment of Fish and Game.

18x20 GARAGE $475
,Cen»nl Work t«lr.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
FREE ESTIMATES 
' Jui* Call 

MEnlo 9-3734
 r write U

Scott Construction Co.

in an effort to step up the parti 
cipation of teen age boys in a 
sports program at the park.

The newly formed Babe Ruth 
baseball league, for boyg 13-16, 
will use the field considerably, 
Van Bellehem stated, and plans 
are being made-to work out a 
schedule to allow the pw* tor be 
shared equally by teen agers 
and adults.

cheduled for March 29. 
A tourist trophy (TT) event

s one of the moat exciting mo 
torcycle races that can be run
s the1 big class "C" bikes must 

make both right and left turns 
and with track dlroetor Don Ba- 
sile supervising the layout fans, to Joe Btewart, golf coach.

Father and Son 
Casaba Award* 
Banquet Stated

The second annual father and 
son basketball award* ban 
quet will be held Wednesday 
night at 7 o'clock In the Tor- 
ranoe High School cafeteria, 
with Ken Flowers, assistant 
basketbaa coach at DSC, as

Outstanding eager of the 
year will b« named at the af-
fair, and his name will be 
placed on the THS Award* 
Blanket. Ticket* for the din 
ner are $1.29.

Sports Division 
Of City To Move 
To Torrance Park

Offices of the; Sports Division 
of the City Recreation Depart 
ment will be moved to Torrance 
Park, it was indicated Tuesday.
' The change Is being contem 

plated in order to provide ade-
luate supervision on the base 
ball park during the spring and 
summer softball seasons, accord- 
Ing to Harry Van Bellehem, rec 
reation director.

Office hours will be establish 
ed from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. dally 7-2' and. split with Paramount,

THNetmenOpen 
Against Roughest 
Of Rough, Lose

The Torrance High School net 
men opened play Thursday in 
what. Coach John Armer calla 
The toughest tennis league In 

the United States," and were 
roundly thumped by thorough 
est team In that league Santa 
Monica by a score of 9-0.

Santa Monica and Beverly 
Hills, where tennis la de rlgueur, 
habitually fight It out for the 
championship' of the CIF and 
perennially squash all other 
squads in the Bay League.

Torrance, led by top seedec 
Senior Jerry Farrar, will attempt 
to change all that this year, 
The Tartars are a youthful 
team, however (Farrar is the

Appointment of a sponsorsh 
committee with Al Moore as 
chaumaii v»as tlw main lt«

Speedway Track 
teing Revamped 
For Cycle Race
J. C. Agajanlan, with the co- 

'Deration of the Durr Brothers, 
B completely revamping Carrell 

Speedway's half-mile clay oval 
nto a five-eighths kidney-shaped 

TT course for the AMA sane- .. ..... __ ... _._ ...., _.
loned JOO-lap motorcycle show1 perta from Torrano High clean-

and will have to gain their ex- 
wrlenca under fir*.

The Tartars have won two and 
ost two in practice matches 
Jius far this year. They topped 
Centennial 9-0, lost to Redondo

losing the first match arid tak 
ing the second 5-4.

"Youth must be served," they 
say, but on-.the local courts 
routh must' also be servers, 
four of the top ntne on tha THS 
Ists are sophomores and three 

arc freshmen. The-top nine, in 
order of rank, are 1 Jerry 
rarrar; 2 Bob Ouwendyk; 
unlor; S—George Sutton, sopho 

more; 4 Richard Malone, sopho 
more; 5 Brian Beckman, fresh- 
nan; 6 Gary Maddox, fresh- 
nan; and unranked John Da vis 
md Clifford Grace, sophomores, 

and Tony Mlckas, a frtahman. 
The Tartars meet JUdoado 

'hursday In their second Bay 
League affair.

THS Golfers 
Display Power
A crew of tee and trap ex-

Inglewood and Mornlngslde 
n a' triangular practice golf 
natch Friday afternoon at the 
^aloa Vtrdes Country Club and 
ire prepplng for the opening of 
he Bay League season n«x 
Friday at Inglewood, accordlni

Al Moore Namei

League meeting Thursday nl 
at the YMCA, according to How 
ard Miller, treasurer.

Dedicated to providing a base 
ball league for boys in the 
IS ago bracket, representative 
of the league meet each Thui 
day night at the YMCA and i 
fathers are Invited to attend.

Registration of boys for th 
new league began, yesterday a 
Torrance baseball park and wl 
continue for two more Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. Boy 
must bring a copy of their blrt 
certificate to registration, 
original will not do, Miller 
plained, because a copy must b 
'lied at National Babe R u U 
headquarters for each boy 
he league.*

New faces that appeared a 
Thursday's meeting were Re 
)ay, former pro ballplayer with 
he San Francisco Seals, an 

Wayne Smoot, both of whom 
are fathers of1 boys who wl 
enter the league.

More help Is needed in form 
ng the- league^ Miller said, bot 
rom fathers and mothers. A 

women's auxiliary will be form 
Hi to assist the fathers, Six man 
agerg and 12 coaches are neede 
ror the league, Miller stated.

EC Last In ELA Relays
El Camlno finished In seventl 

ilace dead last in the Eas 
joe Angeles Relays Friday af 
ernoon at BLA stadium.
Valley Junior College captured 

he crown, winning five of 1 
vents. The Warriors host Comp 
on and Fullerton In a triangu 
ar'meet Tuesday afternoon.

kegling
At Torranco Bowl
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Waekly Hloh acn

«now it will bo a tough course. 
Over ISO of the nation's best 

Ike Jockeys are expected to

Score of the match was Tor 
 mice 268, Inglewood 286, an 

Mornlngaide 293. Sentinel Le

icon on race day seeking the 
2 starting berths for the 100 
apper. The ten-lap consolation
vent starts at 2:80 with the Herrcra's 4?. other scorers.
narathon going Immediately af-
ei-wardj:

>rd with a phenomenal Wore 0
holes. 

Torrance's lowest was Davli

Jo» Zark. 4«: Koland llorrtri. 41 Otm atiiLeua, h; IIIKf ttnftltn. H ««d Holinle Haye>. U.

YOUR
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r. T«.n

22nd Wwk

WIP. NIOHT MIXED PIVMOME
Mth WMk >lo, T«am W«n Lett

Hi V Clubs from the Tor- 
ratioe YMOA win clash In tho 
"Y" annual vollayball tourna- 
ttient Tu«Mday at 7 p-m. In 
the , MJra Costa High School 
gym.
' The winning team will rep- 

resent Tonnwioc In the city-wide 
Angih

day, Marah ST.
"T" on Satqr-

Vikes Clean Sweep 
Prevented By Boss

The bubble exploded Friday.
After winning tour meets In a row, Torrance High School 

Is now riding in the dregs of a three ateel losing  trealc after 
IgSe!pUjl«_lcr_Jhslr. _worsl_lpss St. th». year .Friday, to .Qmn!-_ 
potent Santa Monica 73 1/3 to 30 3/3.

Narbonne started it by edging 
the Tartars. Then came Loyo- 
la and Now Samohl, The Tar 
tars have a week* to recover 
from injunag that hw« plagued 
the team this season betora en-

MOON JUMPS OVTBB ... Bob Moon, AII-CIF eager from 
Torrance High, has turned his tatent* to   new sport. Shown 
above, he stretches over one of the high hurdles In that 
event against Loyola Monday and he managed to stretch

winner In the Santa, Monies, meet yesterday, but will no 
doubt provide adequate backing for hurdles star Clayton 
Mallard In future meet*.

HOD and GUN
Torrance. Bod 
and Gun Cluh

'By DONNA BABKDU1X
Deep sea fishing remained

ibout the same last week with
Redondo Pier checking In loads
at halibut up to 38 pounds In
weight; several pencil barrios; a
mattering of white sea bass In
he 12 pound class; and excel-
cnt catches of rock cod.

Surf anglers are still on the
It and miss basis and hoping
he barred perch will be hitting
petter by today when ap-
iro.tiniately 600 fishermen will
ic competing In the annual Re-
londo Hod and Gun Surf Der-
iy. The metropolis of Torrance
vlll be   well represented with

members from the Gardena, Na-
lonal and Torrance clubs.

Lockman Wins $5
A two Ib. 12' oz. opal eye taken

rom the rocks at Falos Verdcs
y Kenny Lockman took the $5

purchase order from the Tor-
ancfc Cycle and Sport Shop last
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week, beating out Ray Hawks 
and his two pound perch. Still

letting his accumulate!,

spends most of his spare time 
:aking advantage of the good 
halibut run off Redondo. One 
day's catch last week included 
hree one of eight Ibs. one 17 
bs. and one 18 Ibs. More than 

enough for a good halibut feed. 
Dewey Fix, Lowell Lyle, Fred 

Bickar, Bob Franklin, Bill Alien 
and Ray Hawks drifted for hall- 
jut la>t Saturday from the 

Happy Jack, bringing to gaff 26 
small ones, plus a few cabezons 
and about 20 other members of 
.he sculpln family. Lowell Is 
now in the "one that got away" 
bracket, telling of the big flat- 
le he hooked but didn't land. It 
started running and didn't stop, 
:aklng all of Loweli's line with 
ilm.

Smith Ditto
Ben Smith had the same ex 

perience, only with a stinger 
Uonday night. He fought the 

monster for an hour-and-a-half 
only to end up breaking his rod 
when he just about had him 
whipped.

Experimenting with the bull 
>ass hole at Catallna Sunday,' 

Joe Fanning, Dcwey Fix, Jeff 
Cox, H. A. Harvey, Dale Wolfred 
and "Shorty" pulled aboard 
Imlts, but all small. Too early 
or the nine pound whoppers. 

Jeff Cox, tha character who get 
so angry after farming a couple 
of fish' that he threw his spin 
nlng gear overboard, lost 
other outfit. Trite time he hi 

«

an 
had

and of all things. In gear. A fish 
took the bait aha doing so pull 
ed the rod and reel after him. 
Jeff had just bought it last Fri 
day too. Maybe he should take 
up golf-heaven forbid!

taring tht EB. Monte Relay* Fri 
day. Next dual meet Is against 
Inglewood on April 2.

Clayton Mallard, who had been 
out with a leg injury, returned^ i 
to be defeated for the first tin--*

In I'm liurO
the pole vault. Ha took a sec 
ond in the 120 high hurdles and 
180 low hurdlai, finished In a 
tie for third In the pel* vault.

Familiar names popped up on 
the Vike win list. Bouncing Dick 
Dorsey, that All-GIF football star, 
blazed a 10.2 In the iqo and "a 
22.3 In the 220 to take those 
events. Lee Qrosscup, another 
gridder, edged out Don Forth 
In the pole vault, and Leonard 
Bourget, basketball wizard from 
Vikeland, had everything his 
way In the 444.

One saving feature of the 
disaster was th» discovery of 
Big Bob Boss as a high jump 
star. The lanky eager went over 
~ ft. 1 in to take Torrance's 
only first place in the msflt.

Santa Monica took every other 
top spot ribbon and swept the 
shot put, where the Ipcals are 
usually strong and the 220 
events.

Even Dennis Hester, the un*j 
passable, was passed and beatenj 
In his old standby the 880. It 
was the first time this year 
hat Hester had received dust 

Upon his tracksult. Hester lost 
_round on the final curve, but 
matched the Vlke -winner stride 
'or stride to the tape, losing 
by two yards.
The Vlkas took every first place 

In the Bee events except in the 
ilgh jump, where Tartar Don 
[wata managed to grab a tie 
at 5 ft. 4 In., and the pole vault, 
where Gene Daimler took it. The 
Bees were pummeled soundly 
67 to 28.

THS, Gees also were beaten,Ardent angler Lew Humphrey 40,14 to 28H. but they managed 
o take two firsts. Joy Tolbot 
c-aped 6 ft. 1 In. for a ribbon 
n tho high.jynjp and Ron Kcl-

100 Don

230 Oonwy (81 
tin between 
<SM) 22.3

Bho.m«k«r. (8M>

r <SM) 
Bour^ct

Kuten (T) Smith 
<SM> He«Ur (T) Bfll'b

IOH mjRDLES  Bllaa (SM)
Mallard (T) Putmen J8M) 15.710 ,tbw ITORDIVES  BlW (8M)

880—Sloi 
110

3:04

BEE*
Hurortk (T) Ml- 

Ha(worU (T) DUd- 
S) OoUaa (T) V.y.r

AUTO INSURANCBM.IO an. Cut Rate Iniuranct 
Iniuranc* H*adqu«H*n

1001 Sfpujveda Blvd., 
(Hwy. J*lJR«J.Bhalt«. Beach

TI.U IT TtUBSELF s:;:rv.47'°TILB 8 WALLS | 
Over tub 4>ft. hi. *• 
In.talled.. ..._....„.

TILE BEHIND 
STOVi. Floor to 
ceiling. ln.t«ll«i(._

Door« - Tub enclwurea . Aifhalt, Huliber, vinyl KIHre 1 HA TKMM8-NO DOWN IJl- TO 88 MOB, TO PAYFiee Oon.ulUtlul.. 4 Eillnul.. — t>ayi . Nl||ht| • ««l. • Sun.-
NORMAN KEITH, INC. 00^%'^.IM* Ann)**! '418 8. Broadway PI, 145D7 Call Celleel Long tfKl 711 K. fan. <XM«,t llwy.~U| 7UM7 within tt ml.

LES BACON 
STUDEBAKER 

SERVICE 1800 FAC. OOAST
MWV.

IIKKMOHA
aWAtiH

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Av«. — Torranc*

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK—WATER HEATERS
SEWERS COMPRESSION WORK

SERVEL REFRIGERATORS—DEEP FREEZERS
ROPER GAS RANGES
floor & Wall Furnaces

P. L Parts & J. P*rkt Montague

FA. 
8-2654

FA. 
8-4444


